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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
12th J1me, 1903.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
N
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been

1

accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
ca,lendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 4036.-HENRY UP'l'ON ALcocK, of 208
to 212 Russell Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Billiard
'1'able Manufacturer, "Improved convC?·tible settee ancl
billia?'cl table."--Date.d 9th September, 1902.
Claim.s:
1. In a convertible settee and billiard table the combin<ttion of tlle
radius rods, guides and brackets marked B to B'~ with the fral11e of
settee <tncl the table A substantially as described and shown.
2. In a convertible settee and billiard table the combin[ttion of the
table A, the radius rods, guides and brackets nU11'ked B to H~ fi,lld the
settee frame the posts Cl of which have screwed heads 0 2 , substantia.lly
as described a.nd shown.
3. In a convertible settee and billiard table the combination of the
table A, the radius rods, guides and brackets marked B to B'the settee
frame provided with adjustable post head, C2 and the movable ad.
justable posts D to D' snbstantilLlly as described and shown.
Specification, 3s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4161.--EDWARD HAssEr,BAcH, of Wandsworth ltoad, Surrey Hills, Victoria, Electrical Engineer,
"An imp1'ovd game called ?'01~lette billia?'ds ancl
appliancesfu?' same."--Dated 3ed Decembor, 1902.
Clai'nl,s:1.. As an appliance for the herein described game a winning turnstile
or roulette consisting of a lower circular piece or disc luwing eight
numbered cups in its surface and a vertical pivot pin at its centre,
combined with and supporting a loose boss piece carrying eight radial
spokes furnished with end rubber buffers and with the surface between
the spokes of different colours and numbered to correspond with said
cups substantially as described and illust, ated.
2. As an appliance for the herein described game a half-way turnstile
consisting of a lower circular piece or disc having an annular recess
formed in its surface and a vertical pivot pin at its centre combined
with and supporting a loose boss piece having eight radial spokes
furnished with end rubber buffers and with the smfllce between the
spokes of different colours or similar to that of the roulette substantially as described and illustrated.
3. As an appliance for the herein described game, an arch consisting
of two fianged posts connected together loosely by an [trched or curved
wire substantially as described and illustrated.
4. As an appliance for the herein described game, an arch formed of
two posts and an overhead conuecting wire combined with a movable
post which is arranged to stand at one side of said arch substantially as
describecl and illustrated.

5. As an appliance for the herein clescribed game, a bridge consisting
of two side cheeks or plates inclined both ways, connected together by
cross bars, substantially as described and illustrated.
6. As an appliance for the herein described grnue, a bridge piece
inclined both ways to fonn two rails c01llbinod with two lllovable
posts which are fLrrallged to lie one at each side of bridge, substantia.lly
as described and illustratcd.
7. As a.ppliauces for the herein de,~cribed gmue, the combination of
the winning roulette A, half-way turnstile C, arches D, bridges F, pillars E, and with the series of coloured balls and a cue 01' cnes snbstantiltlly ltS described and illustrated.
8. The herein described game pl:tyccl on a billiard or other table,
having a marginal fl':llne and the lines H, HI and H2 there~)n and WIth a
winning and a hnlf.way turnstile, eight arches, two bridges, and six
pillars asseoJbled on surface of ta.ble with the coloured balls and the cues
substltntiDlly [1S described and illustrated.
Specification, 7s. Drawings on fLpplication.

R. G. PERGUSON,
Registrar of Patents.

Renewal Fees paid on Patents registered from
30th May to 6th June, 1903.
Fees payable befm'e the end of the seventh yea?' in ?-espect of
the seven following yem's :-

No. 1365.-H. lYIorrison.
Fees payable before the end of the fOlwth yea1- in respect of
the thne following yea?'s : No. 2326.-E. King3cotc.
No. 2558.-J. Pender.
No. 2602.-L. A. M. McKaiL
No. 2607.-'1'he White Cross Co., Ltd.
No. 2810 -Swinbul'lle & Ashcroft.

Application abandoned.
i\'IA y 30TH-JUNE 6TH.
Application No. 3980.-JOHN HENRY POWELL, of "Kol'
ing-Gai," Hailway Avenue, Caulfield, Victoria, Archi
tect, "Imp?'oved appliances for playing novel in-do01'
table game to be known as 'La Toul'nee.' " -- Dated
6th August, 1902.
R. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of P<ttents.
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